AMERICAN HOME FURNISHINGS ALLIANCE POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE
Enclosed is my
PERSONAL check for:
$

Make your check payable to:
FurnPAC
Post Office Box HP-7
High Point, North Carolina 27261

Contributions to FurnPAC are not
deductible as charitable contributions
for federal income tax purposes.

Please charge to the following credit card:

OR,

 MasterCard

 Visa

 AMEX

 Discover

in the amount of $______________

Account#:__________________________________________________ Expiration Date:______________
Please supply the 3 or 4 digit security code on the back of your card:____________.
Signature:_________________________________________________________________________________

CONTRIBUTION FORM
The Federal Election Campaign Act Amendments of 1976 require political
organizations to have a record of the following information:
NAME

(Please print) ___________________________________________________________

Residence
City

Address ____________________________________________________________

State Zip _________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
(Occupation/ Title )
(Name of Employer)
Signature ___________________________________________

Date _________________________



REQUIRED FIELDS

A copy of our report is filed with the Federal Election
Commission and is available for purchase from the Federal
Election Commission, Washington, D.C.

My personal contribution to FurnPAC does not violate any of the statements below:
1. As a solicited contributor, I was informed of my right to refuse to contribute without reprisal and my
contribution was not made under actual or threatened physical force, job discrimination, financial reprisals,
or any other condition of employment. If any guidelines were suggested, I was also informed that such
guidelines were merely suggestions, that I may contribute more or less than the guidelines and that my
contribution or the failure to contribute would not bring me favor or disfavor. I also acknowledge that I was
informed of the political purposes of FurnPAC and that a copy of its report is filed with the Federal Election
Commission and is available for purchase from the Federal Election Commission in Washington, D.C.
2. If I am not an executive or administrative employee or stockholder of an AHFA member company, my
contribution was unsolicited.
3. My aggregate contributions during the year do not exceed either $5,000 to FurnPAC or $25,000 for all
Federal Election contributions.
4. I am an American citizen or have been admitted to permanent U.S. residence and this contribution is made
in my name.

